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GMM IS SUFFtRIN 

U DEARl OF RESERVES
CTOCniI U fX-K Will. Hu* SI«iI1-mI ll.r yue-lli.n CVm.ld.T^

“ TiNa Iho Gortiian laini^os \’<ni I'nr K\rrrd llor AvalUihle Hu|iply .ir
K^mr TriMiim. —Tliflr I/<>h.cn luv mi I/Oisf .tlMMXMl M(intlil>. 
Whll^ TJielr Reaet-vp*. Only Amuuiib Ut 200.000 MoallUy
—Tlip Only Wmj In Which Khn ciui Ovpiwn.n UiP Ihrrinilly hi by 
HhnrtPiiliiK Her Une.

p»rl». June 20— Genersl de 
fy^publlBbp* In the Temp*, the 
^ot lilB aludy. auppoM-dly fi 
gftliorUrllve sourcPB. of the presem

I tltP cla*M of 1919. The:.e will i 
- however, ho vrallDble before th«*
1 »ny cervlcp. any more than there In 
I courHP of formation.

On thia batla General dd !a Croix 
He estimatpa that the arant total Germany hax 5T5.000 re

ir:;\nrnVL‘harr:icre;:- ..ver ..er 10^.,
IJ.130.000. and that ti.h. total ha«|“n'H NovenUmr. or IIG.OOO a month 
been depleted by Io.bkpb .amountlna tolplm the S.'i.OOO monthly who recover 
l.*20,000 of whom 2.200,000 have I fr .-n '.h-tr wociida. aivi^ a arand 
been rendered unlit throuah wound» | total i>( 200.000 a month. The acn- 
tad 1.120 000 are resident In forelan |eral points out ihat the German loss 
Jjtntrles. ’ •>" In April and May were at least

Oeneral de la Croix psilmates that ( 300.000 roonthl.v. thus maklna a de
af the balance, nearly J.500.000 ari> i bit balanm which must be met by 
amploypd In the first line, the real : shortenina the German front and 

' Dae and the Interior, learina the mov maklna fewer attack's The absence 
■ able balance of reserves at about j of resrrvea has caused an obvious 

J56.O00. This numi)Pr will be In-! shift from the old tactics of the Ger- 
treased In November by 450.000 of man aeneral staff.

australia^wi^^not^

Premier of New South Walew Make* 
TI.U Promise at . Puhllc lainch. 
eon In BnicUiid.

IRIIIANIPWSS'BY 
MERCIIANIS BANK

Undon. Jane 19— Hon. W’.
Beiman. premier of New South Wal- [«» Atuiels Have tncraued Slner It* 
■. was the liuest of honor at a lun- I I-«t .Annual Statement by Near- 
,ebton today at the Savoy Hotel. The ly US Million Dollars, 
snnpaor Included the Rt. Hon. Wal
ter Long, colonial secretary; Hon.
John Hodge, minister of labor, and

EX-KING CONSIANIE 
ARRIVES AUUGANO

Was Welcomed on Behalf of Hwlti 
land by Several DlKnltarien of the 
Bepnbllc.

Lugano. Switzerland. June 20 — 
Former King Constantine of Oreec. 
arrived here today. Officers and di 
legatea of the Swiss Government me 
him St the frontier and welcome-' 
him In the name of Swltxerland. A 
large number of German personage.i 
waited for the King at the depot. In
cluding the Prince and Princess von 
Huelow and Dr. von Mueh'.hprt. Ger
man minister to the Vatican

Tlie Greek minister to Swi: tnd
as also present. A long tek .-am 

from the German Rmperor wat hand 
) Constantine soon after he left 

the train. It Is believed that he will 
shortly go to Germany to visit the 
Kmperor. The former monarch's ar
rival was delayed by the lllncsa of his 
wife.

CANADIAN IROOPS WIN MANY Y0UN6 GIRLS
FURINER POSITIONS
Canadian Army Headnuartera in 

Franco. June 20— CAnadUn troopt 
today captured a nest ot German 
trenches at the foot of ReeerTOlr Hill 
and thus mcde the Entente approaeii 
to Issn* less dlfflcnlt. The new posl- 

have been Incorporated In the 
nrltlsU lines.

HAVE DISAPPEARED
Over 8000 Hiere Vanlsbed from Blifiit 

Uie Mrat of the Yemr and a 
IBlnr U to be Held.

IT.ALI.AN8 H.W'R RFSl’.UKD
THEIR OPFEJfSIVi; 

me. June 20— The lullana re
sumed the offensive yesterjay. The 
War Office announced the edpture of 
Austrian poaltlona on MonU Aitl- 
gara.

SIR ARTHUR CORRIE 
HAS TAKEN COMMAND

has been acting as c 
the Canadian corps since Sir Julian 
Byng left, returned 
yesterday with authority to Uke over 
the command.

Sir Arthur came to France with the 
original Canadian overseas contin
gent as a brigadier and had Uken 

iwing an increase. part In all the major engagements of 
for a single year > his corps. Hta appointment greatly, . „ over ei per vein. lor a siuaie k- -ee---------- ------ ------------

s of the amount of the publlc'a funds pleases the men In the trenches. He

‘-We are determined today as we 
ware la Angust. 1914, never to lav 
down the sword until the principles

the first Canadian to command 
corps since his predecetson Generali 

both
hanks are showing substantial I 

progress and the amount of money i 
required to transact the country's bu- j. requirea to transact me couDiry B uu-,

TO AMERICA IN FITUBE

fa»y. are ^paralleled In the history Ahi 3o n ~ ““
ot warfare »noeg mtv.ge race.." m.7of ^v«r nr, vloTPremier Holman renlvlnc refer- ^ ^ ^ previous. ! pogs,5,nty of the not distant fu-rremier tioiman. replying, rerer- r-™, K,u>n ih> ,>h9nv.. ' ...

' April 30. 1917. In comparison wIUi 
that of a year previous.

1 I? t'Vw": o' -Ponslhll. „rr^e'"m.fne'ro“f\r Mlmt‘nuY„“"„.]^'lnc?«ie C
of tte"A*LHnan oo‘n!^lpilon r^fer^ t!’»t of the present type would gtve
«dam. Hedoriared that It did - 1 :^.k“n;:;re:i r V-; ^
Indicate Ia«r of sympathy 
time of the war. He waa authorized 
by the people of New South Wales, 
be added, to state Hint Australis 
woald aot tall to aislat the Empire.

U JOHN HCXT IS NOW

, The article was apparently writ- 
men to *65.000.484 and the latter to]
*27.101.667. .Vote circulation er 
panded by two million dollars, amd 
thrce-mllllon-dollar Increase In the 
balance due to correspondents abroad

'ages in mind.

Mr. George W. Bowen, 
general manager of the Western i 
Fuel Company, has promoted Mr. I 
John Hunt, nntll nc

Intendent of the company. Mr. Hunt

made up a toUl of nearly 28 millions 
! a.lde(r during the year to the bank's 
i llahllltlea to the public.

These liabilities to the pubUc now 
^ - total Blmut *106.530.000. and agaln- Ph'J'fKround I , 

be general 1 o„nt,„R altogether to *121.130 520

PRINTE RVPERT OPfMSES
,KrnVE DRAFT

has given the company 
of faithful aenrlee and no better 
ward eonid be offered him than the 
raeognttlon thereof In such a man

ic of close upon 25 mil
: lions Of the assets, the liquidations

Prince Ropert. June 20— The Trad 
es and Labor Council passed a 
lutlon last night to the effect that 

o the Allies could be best 
talned by the conscription of 

illh and Industry, preceding i 
hood. The selective draft principle 
was opposed.

nHORED REHIGNATION

041. 624 an Increase of eleven mll- 
iona during the year, and represent
ing a present ratio of 43.9 per cent, 
of the llabllltlee. To the extent

the Austrian Cabinet has resigned. [ 
Amsterdam. June 19. via Ixindou

■or that the Austrian premier. 
Coant Clam-Martlnl has offered the 
foolgnatlon of the cabinet to the em- 
Peror bwInf-to~thw-declaloii of the 
Poise not to rote for tho budgeU 
Tho emperor to reported to have re- 
•orrod hi. dectelon.

demand notea of the Dominion 
Government,

Changes In tho liquid esseu dur
ing the yeer consisted chiefly In 
addition or six million dollars to th<, 
Item of Canadian

MONDAY, JL'LY 2nd

LADYSMITH 
Mammoth Parade

AT 10 Aja. 
of School ChllOren.

Deronsled AntomabUea 
SU.

Headed by the Nanaimo Boya'

RABEBALL MATCH

AH proceeds of the day to go 
to the Naval Relief F^ind. Be 
patriotic and help out a good 
eauic while enjoying yourself.

-SpeeteTTwOo- 
' Service

Mayor K. Q. PANNKLL,

..w.'JS-Joo.*,.

THE 8EI-KI

ties, this representing the bank's In
creased Investment In British treas
ury bills for the financing of Imper
ial munitions business In this coun
try; this Item now reaches the to 
of *11.263.196. There was also' 
Increase of *1.400.000 !n Dominion 
and provincial government securi- 
Hea. and a moderate rise In call loans 
In Canada most of the remaining In
crease In the liquid assets being duo 
to cheques on other hanks In process 
of return to their makers. The pro
nounced Increase In this latter Item 
exhiblu the extent to which the Mer- 
chanU' Bank Is participating In the 
expanding business of the country.

Owing to tho strong poslUpn of 
the bank's liquid reserve even at the 
beginning of the year, a large proper 
tlon of the new funds were available 
for loans to current trade and Indus
try. and the Item of loans and dis
count* In Canada show an Increase 
of 14 millions to a present figure of 
*62,767.968. Not only Is this Item 
gratifying a* repreeentlng the most 
useful and productive employment of 
the bank's fnnds. but It Indicates In 

positive fashion the Improved 
confidence of conservative financiers 
In the bnalne*! nltuaitlon and the In
creased supply of Bound and deslra-

London. June 19— The German 
casualties are reported In the Ger- 

offlclal caiualty llsU In M 
follows:

Killed and died of wounds or 
„.BS. 22.000: prisoners and missing. 
26.662; wounded. 62.394; toUl. 110- 
966.

These casualties added to those 
previously reported give the follow
ing totals since the beginning of f -

Kllled and died of wounds or «tck 
ess. 1.069.127.

Prisoners and missing. 656,410. 
Wounded. 2.7S1.22S.
Total, 4,356780.

TRDINANDTHEFOX: 
BECOMES ALARMED

Fhiler the War on the Side of the 
Allies He Will Appeal to Beriin 
Flor Help.

New York. June 20— More than 
8000 girl, between tbe.agea of 10 
and 20 years have disappeared f 
their homes since Jan. X. It transplr- 
ed today, coincident with the 

Mment by Police Commissi 
Arthur Wooda that he had ordered 

be begun a most searching en
quiry Into police conditions as the 
result of the murder of Ruth Cruger 
the High flchool glrL whoee body 
waa found buried In a cellar under 
the bicycle abqp|1ielonglng to Alfredo 
Cochl. several diyi ago.

In ^ia connection Importanc 
atuch^ to a statement by Hlat Con 
snelo La Rne that she jumped from 
the srtndow of her apartment yester 
day to escape being killed by two 
men who attacked her, bocanse aha 
had given Information which result
ed in Htsa Cruger<s body being 
covered.

Geneva. June *0— The semi-offi
cial Balkan news agency aayi that 
King Ferdinand of Bulgaria hat been 
Impressed deeply by the abdication 
of King ConiUnllne and oonalder. It 
certain that former Premier Venlie- 
los will Uke office at the head of the 
Greek government, and that Greece 
will enter the war against Bulgaria 
King Ferdinand, therefore Intends 

go shortly to German he*' 
s to demand asalaUnce.

REFEI^DUM LED TO
LITTLE IN AUm«LIA

Here In C«n«U It Would be a PWfal 
Waaie of Predosu Time-

Toronto. June 19— Tho Globe 
Liberal) In an article today on Sir

part:
"A referendum would transfer the 

conflict from parliament to the hu*t- 
Inga wlUtout changing tu character, 
but with loss of months of Dme wh 
every day la rlUl H the wastage at 
the front Is to be repaired. The mill 
tary argument against It Is overwhel-

Ing. In Australia, where It is 
bedded In the constitution It was In
voked with the assent of all parties 
and had. therefore, a sanction and 
authority which would he lacking In 
Canada.

"Even with this advantage It has
d to nothing In Australia. A Urge 

majority was polled against eonscrip 
tlon. but a few months later the pro- 
conscription party won a pronounced 
success at- the polls, and vrill again 
consult the people on the same Issue 
by the same device.

"The referendum wnu’d not 1 
Innovation In Canada, but Its hlstorv 
has not commended It as a method of 
speedily deciding disputed Issues, 
however democratic it may be In 
theory The voters' lists probably 
could not be revised until Autum 
and there are serious obstacles to 
complete poll of the men In tl 
trenches, who above all. have tl 
right to be heard on the question.

AUSTRIAN Hi 
IS ey GRAVE

I/»A\ED TEN MILLIONS 
Ottawa. June 19 —The Canadian 

Pacific Railway Company. Is Is of- 
■flcslly announced, has advanced 
*10.000.000 for the production of 
war material In Canada The loan ha* 
been made to the Imperial munitions 
tmard. which 1* Intrusted by the 
British Government with the duty of 
Discing munitions orders In Canada
and arranging tor expendltious pro- 
duettOTT.------

Petrograd. June 19— The follow
ing official statement was Issued to-

"On the western front and Rou
manian front there has been rifle fir 
log.

"Caucasus front— Southeast 
Knlklt our reconnoitring detachment 
drove back Turkish outposts, 
offensive by the Kurds near TChellk 
Semack. ten versts north of Ognott. 

also repulsed by our fire. Near,

much better year than any other 
since the war began, and waa able to 
write off *100.000 from premise* ac
count and add nearly *170.000 to the 
forward ba><uice- after paying the us- 
oal 10 per cent dividend and the war 
taxes and making several generous

n of the Oablnet Has

to Form a Government.

London. June 20— Tho yojithfnl 
Emperor of Anatrle-Hungary is oon- 
froBlod today with hla moat difficult 
Utk as a ruler, since asanmlng 
throne.

The entire Anatrian cabinet, bead
ed by Count Clam-Martlnl. resigned 
late yesterday.

the dlfflcuIUe* the government must 
tvereome In order to obtain a cabin

et that wUl receive anfflcleai anpport 
from the varlona factions In the em
pire to survive.
—The formal annonneroent made by 
the Poles that they refuse to deal 
with the Clam-Martlnl ministry

for the resigna
tion*. The Slavic parties have been 
antl-Govemmenlal and with the de
fection of the Pole* the anti-forces 
will hold a majority In the Relch- 
strath. Judging from tho cauUona 
comment of the German proas on the 
ministry's fall. German* regard the 
siluatton a* grave.

SUFFRAGE PICKETI 
ROUGHLY

An lasolt Offered to 
aad the Boas 
Speedily Avenged.

aahington, June 
at the Buffrage picket*, 
denunciary bannera before the White 

le gate* as the Rnastan oommla- 
Sion entered to greet President Wtt- 
aon. an angry mob ot throe hundred 
men and women, mostly government 
clerki ont for the Inncb honr. ebarg- 
ed the women and tore their ban
ner* to shred*.

'•President Wilson and Envoy Root 
i deceiving Rnsala” was the 

saUon printed In black type on a ban 
ner ten feet high was displayed 
the two oMVdal entrance of the 
White Honae.

NEGOTIATIONS HAVE
FAILED

; 18 Tnra

tine, and uses tha language of an a^ 
solnle monardi.

The preea ot the Allied natlans da- 
manda to know If thay have been 
hoodwinked and If another Oamaa 
dIplomaUe trick has sneoeedad In the

OtUwa. June It—Correspondence 
Indicating the definite tallnre of the 
negotiations between Mr. R. F. 
Green. M.P.. and the operators aad 
mlaars of Dlstriet 18 have bean giv
en out here by H. P. Hill, who ha* 
been acting as solicitor ot the Wi 
em Coal Operators' Aasoelatton.

The correspondenee sliowa that it 
wa* proposed by the men that a eon, 
mimion shontd be InsUlnted. 
member of which abonid be named 
by the operators, one member, to be 
nemed by the men and the chairman 
by fhe gOTejiiment., the 
to^ake u Inquiry every 4 months 
as to the Increased or decreased cos: 
of living.

It was proposed that this arrange- 
ment should last for two years from 
April last. Mr. Green asked the op 
erators to accept this proposal, bn: 
they declined to do so.

W. C. Mc-Nell, aocretsry of the Coal 
aerators' Aaaoatatlnn In a letter t/ 

Mr. Green, declined to accept this of 
He said that It wonid be tm- 

prattleable to operate the mine* un
der condltlona which would inbject 
the managers to the dictate* of tht 
miners. Ho expressed Uio hope thal 

It would not submit u 
the dictation of a body of men “wh, 

this moment defying the lawi 
of ihelr union."

The letter says further: “We arc
at war as Prsnerris at war; It will 
be difficult to explain :o our peopir 
of Western Canada why they ritould 

e prices for fuel 
winter and la addition inffer

If King Aleznader auempts to tol- 
low any sneh eourse as Constantine, 
he be InaUntly ejected without cere- 
mony and that the Allies take direct 
control ot the country and aatabllak 
Venlielo* la power aad keep him by 
force there. If neeeMaiy.

The general meeting of the Hos
pital Board will be held abont the 
third week In July. The public are 
reminded that an annual anbscrlp- 

of *1 or npwards. paid on oi 
fore June SOth la-Cach year, entitles 
ihe subscriber to a vhte or to a seat 

le Board If elected thereto. The 
Board are anxious that this shonld 
become more widely known. In the 
hope Ihat a more general Interest 

Btraira of the Hospital may be 
aroused.

laborera would solve the 'whole dif
ficulty."

Mr. Green in his letter to the opera 
r*. stated that the men absolutely 

refusal to enter Into s new agree- 
t conulnlng the penalty danse

NEWn 

MOniAS 

ICeALllQ
London, June !•— The publiaa- 

tlon of the procla*aaUoB of tka mmW 
King Alexander of Greece esse as » 
shock to England. Praaea and Italy 

The new youthful .uuannb kM-.«, 
pledged blmeeR to.oany out the “brli . 
Hunt policy ot bb revered fathar."

There b a

U.S. DESTROYERS 
TO THE RESCUE

Picked up Eighty Burvlvon of Two .

with the American Deatroyar llo 
tUla in BriUsh Waters. Jana *•— At 

record breaking dash at night 
in reaponae to the wlralew dtatrus* 
call*, two Amertcaa dastroyara 
rived at their base in aU English port 
today, with the eighty enrvlvom ot 
two torpedoed merchant ahlps.

When the American warshlpu ay
veT^on^---- ------- ^-----------------

ihipz bad gone, ahd for many bonra 
they groped about in the dark In 
search of aurvlvora. Tha crew of 
one of the sunken ahlpc, thirty to 
number, were found In one Ufeboat^ 
whtl* 4» snrvtvort from the second '. 
,hlp were picked up from two small . 
boata. Four sailor* from the btter 
>hlp were killed by the explosion ot 
tho torpedo. Admiral Blms mot the 
iestryem on thab return and eompH" ■ ' 
:nented the eommaadora. Tb* rue* ■ 
-nes were made at point at aau tuy 
ther from land than any torpotelag - 
has yet been reported. Tie total 
run on this errand of many was uy 
veral hundred mllaa.

force.

A garden party for patriotic pur
poses will be held at the home of 

Lloyd W. Smith on Saturday 
afternoon and evening. Admission 
26 cenu Inclntlve of refreahm,
Ice cream extra.

The event of the season In local 
film circles will be presented i 
BIJOU Thentro for two days, eom- 

■nclng July 2nd. when Mme. Sa
rah Bernhardt will be seen In "Moth- 

of Prance." the powerful photo
play of the great war. taken In the 
French trenches and on the French 
battlefields. The purpose of "Mo 
there of France" Is to deliver a me* 
sage from the cournceous women of 
the French republic to the mothers 
of the other Allied nations

The French government Is a part 
of thlfi historic

Petrograd. June 19.—Although 
e morning newspapers confine 

themselves to short paragraphs an
nouncing the arrival and objects of 

Root mission, government and 
diplomatic circles attach the great
est Importance to the mission Ever 
Ilnre Pre.sldent Wilson first announc 
"d his propo.sa| to send a special rrlt 
slon to Russia the consummation of 
xhnt event-haa been looked forward 
to here with considerable Interest and 
pleasure.

In the direction of threshing out 
the alms of the war lies the chief 
province of the mission. There 
difficulties which will demand the 
greatest skill of Senator Root

Determining the financial relations 
between the Bnlted States and Rus- 
,1a win be a special task; nor will 
he mission be of less

The S. 8. Princes* PatricU 
once more off the Vancouver run for 
a few days, while undergoing neces
sary repairs to her boilers.

A special meeting of the Execottva 
of the Women's Liberal Aaaoelatlon 
win be held tonight ut 7.80 o'clock 
sharp. Aa buslneai of Iraportancu b 

be dbcusaed all member* at 
quested to attend.

owner ,

Kurds making a raid behind our po
sitions

"Our airplanes have dropped many 
bombs at points In the rear of the 
enemy's line*."

The other official communication 
Issued today says;

"Five enemy hydro-aeroplanes

•iplces and 
e govern' 
lardt was 

muted to e ■ : "Dt trench-
durlng actual warfare for a< 

of the scenes reproduced on 
screen. Tlmollnesa. Its historic 
lue. It* wonderful war scenes and the 
International fame of the star, com
bine to make "Mothers of France " 
an ultra special attraction.

dropped 41 bomb* In an attempt a- 
gainst ships, hangars and batteries .«!HIPPlXO

"at oi ' " *of
of the .ohjectlvea were hit. Onl 
sailor was wonnded. 
roplanes 
from

The hydro-ay 
driven off by the fire 

coaat batteries, which dur
ing several consecutive daya have 
repelled similar unsucceeaful at-

I donation*.

A HLIOHT INCRF..4RF

been sunk, according to th« 
weekly British summary given 
today. Five British vessels nndei 
1600 tons were also sunk. No Hsh 
Ing vesaeb war* destryed.

Tho lanactr—Trebetell -will 
the Reliable Boathouse for Departure 
Bay every Wednesday at 1,30 p.m.. 
and every Sunday ut lO.SO u.m.. und 
1. 30 p m., returning on Mch duy In 
the evening. Faro for round trip, 
adulb 25 cents, children 15 cent*.

JZO-lm

the sphere of economies

BIJOU THEATRE

DOHINIOM THEATRE
Owing to u mbuke In shlppln* * 

film from the Bast the DongUe Fell- - 
bank picture "In Ajfaln—Oat Asuln" 
will not peach here thb sreek. The 
Dominion will offer la He plueu ty, 
duy the beunrifnl emettottul uctreee 
Margaret Dllngton In her great any 
cesa "SscriOce." Thb b one of Lay . 
ky'i finest production* for the Pary 

rogramme aad baa made a 
big hit wherever ehown. Margaret 
mington needs no IntrodneUon. 8he 
b a beautiful women, an ectreas wita . 
an lnternr,tlonal reputation, aad aa 

further recommendation U Cana
dian bom. BlUle Bnrka wIU abo 
appear In "Olorta’a Romanee” and 
there will 1>e e film ehowlng Cany 
dian troops. Dne notice will be glv- 

of Dongles Falrbank', eppeay

P0I80NIED CANDY.

New York. Jnne It.—Rev. Mr.

BASEBALL 800RE8

Vivian Martin In "Ttie Wa* Mortel " 
at Ihe IMjou Today.

The feature for today and tomor- 
,w is "The Wax Model", a Pallaa 

production In which the pretty VI- 
Martln Is starred. Tlie story— 

Julia Davenanl b the neglected dau
ghter of a Parisian dancer, who

he life she leads, commits snl- 
.'Ide and with her last breath tell* 
lulls not to trust men. Julia begins 
her life as a nursemaid.

John Ramsay, a sculptor, spies the 
hnaullful little girl, give* her 
caJ-d. and when she 1* discharged 
from her position as nursemaid, pos
es his model. She becomes 
most talked Of model in Pari*, and

k'KSTERDAY’B GAMES 
NaUonal iMgar.

........; \ \
Schupp and Rarldan; Rudolph and 

Gowdr-

Killlfer.

hardsnme sum to have her lllteaess 
made In wax. on which he displays 
his gowns. As the story goes on It be 
comes more and more exciting, 
good comedy and the Gaumont Gra
phic win round np aa exceptionally Johnson and Alnsmlth. 
welt balanoed program.

vlughn and Wilson; Eller i

......  * «
"■“ie ^nioi'El-

5 ” J
Jacobs and Wagner: Meadows. A-

and who has been active in aiding | 
war Buffers there, deebred poalUvely ^ 
on hb arrival hare, that be he4 in- 
dtspntable evldenee that the Oemaaa ^ 
mannfactnred ahd distribated poly f 
oned candy to soldlera In France aad ^ 
Belgiem. He erapheetaed- the fact - ^ - 
that he himself bad ectnaiiy seen the 
candy and had wltneaeed the offea 
on Belgian children.

m

JENNER-HENLY.

A pretty wedding waa eolemhised 
In the . Reformed Epbcopal church. 
Victoria, on Monday evening, when 
Miss Margaret Henly, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra Jsmea Henly beoame 
the wife of Mr. Alfred Jenner. foy 
merlv^of this dty, hut now reeldlng 
at Niagara Falla. N.Y. Following 
the ceremony a reception was held 
at the home of the bride's father. Mr. 
and Mra. James Gray of Gabrtob b- 
land were among tho gnesta.

FOR QCICK SAJLB f
A CANADA T

*46 Gas Range tor 111.
*25 gaa hot water heater for W. < 
This Includes all piping needed.
4-Hole Gaa Range with hot water ■

closet, for *8.60 (cost *40.) ;

Amcrtcan Leagoe

Covabkie and SUnege;

A Banker * Letter Press, ooet *86. | 
for *5.

to Table*, ranging from * ft. '
It ft. In length, from *1 tirfl 

Apply
J. ■. GOOD. .............. T ‘!
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THE CANAWiN'MNK 
OF COMMERCE

Fund 9i9fi00fi00

A safe PUCE FOB SAVINGS
u rt MCM^iyto ieieot a «lepla*e or vo«r 

M H is w am. Yet lew gire tMa liatter 
sai waj loae their aaTinga beeam of

______«r osieksnaai in this especL Tiy this Bank.
C. H. VniDi ■iB^ar

Open in Mm Owning on Paj Day UnUl 0 O’ciook

M «a«d wan tlM dNia. SritUh 
ai^iMMr WM to smapio with um

wars thw nilo. i

And thonch prMMt dajr nethod* 
nr« Boro o*p«miOM who .hnll anr 
that thoy nr* iwnlly an improTamant 
apoa tha Umaa whan Ua watld arant 
Bora alowlr. and iU IshahUanu 
ware content to Uto their .llyaa 
aoBethInt law than axpraw apead.

wa aaa oBlr aoa 
two of thaaa aUUly Taaaela with 
graeanu Unw and opera towartng np 
to tha oloDda. within tha «

Biddle aged paraon there 
hare bean oeeaaiona on which ai 
Bany aa a doaen and on one ooca- 
alon la 18«7 aa ntany ae tonrteen 
aaUIng ahlpa anchored In tha harbor 

one and the aaBa tUne, waiting 
tor their tom to load. In thoaa dayi 
It waa no « 

ahip to'laaaa for .Ban : rraadaco 
with a cargo, and . 
laload, to Hnd aararal of her eon. 
aorta atm bare waltlat paUaatly 
be warped ap to tha wharf.

Staaon and eleatnclty. ga«>U 
Ml-ehara varhaU bare ohaaa 

all thla. and any aklpper who la 
day lata now la hla aohedmla U Ua- 
blo to be carpottad on hU rathm to 
hU boBa port, while aa for a eoal 
BlBlag eoBpany which oospallad re, 
aaU to' wall tor Bora thaa a tew 
bonia batora they conM 
loadlnr. wall It wonW aocn die froB 
lack of enatoB.' And yaf after all.

•THE merchants BANK OF CANADA
Statement of Liabilities and Assets at 

30th April. 1917.

I. Tetiwa
LIABILITIES

S. TotbaPabUe

^pondenUto uicUnUed kingdom

1-v: ••

due to other Benki in CattadA...

a hoped that lack of enatoB. Aad yef i 
I hare daaa there waa BhBi atrtoe aad

fi
B.no4.rQ0.72 

■■■411,SUITS 
$l-M.i::iJ,.'-'s!sa

’gii
^ ill
HE 

• S

BasIu!.!i.’. lllll/*............................................................. ........
CbcoimOB other Beiiks .........................

siji,130,mta

BapeW el tha AaAftar to tha Shareholdcra of The Merchnats Beak of Canada
M » «d » nf «* of U» B«k Act 1 report to the 8h.rrboId«.

- .‘iPninnBlMinimiiit-trif------^  .............e.ww et lh« ChM O«oe u

Want Ads
We GetThe busines3 

You Provide The 
Coeds.
WANTED '

WA.NTED— Second hand fruit Jara 
quarta. Aply 26 Hallburtoa St.
_____  «»-e

WA.\TED—cTrla to work ~,t tha 
Powder Worka, Bu.t be orer 18. 
Apply Departure Bay worka, |t

WA.VTED—IJoy about 17 to work In 
the .Nanaimo BillUrd room. Ap
ply to D. Mottishaw. , tf

WANTED- Wllltog young gtr|‘to 
in housework. Phone 180. 8

WA.NTED— Young girl for light 
housework and Uke baby out No 
washing or cooking. Kara paid. 
Apply Mrs. SIcAlll.ler, ISIS Nal- 
aon street. VancouTer. st

WANTED— Experienced girl for gw 
eral house work. Aply box 77. 
Free Press.

WA.NTBD. OLD ..ARTIFICUI, 
teeth, sound or broksn; beat'iae 
stble price. In Canada. Poet any 
-on brrn to J Dunaton*. P.a 
Box ISO. VacooQTer Cash ewikp 
return mat'.

rm .RENT
TO RENT— House on Skinnar atreat 

Apply A. T. Norrla.

HE.NT—

a, 0.« Bank ...th

and ,table atUched. to Praa 
Block, low tnanranea aad raaeoew 
ble rent Apply A. T. Norrla, aa 
•-he preirlsea

FOR RE.NT— 7 roomed^ 
em improTeaaanU, facing Want- 
worth atreet. Rant tl6 n Boath. 
C. H. Baeror PottA

FOR SALE— Aa Indian motorcyela. 
866.' In-goiMl ordesr. Apply Pra- 
torla Hotel, l^adysmlth. 8t

FOR SALE CHEAP— Two oowa, 1 
newly calred. and 1 due to fraah- 
en on 20th Junn Apply Proa 
Presa office. 48-1



T
_ ‘ TH» rest WBPNgBDAT. iW» tOtk^lH7.

QUEEN’S
. UNIVERSITY

ARTS
jii.li... IDUCATION Medsci^ce

home study
i„ rorr«pon.(m«. Dc*t»« 

”,11, ooc y»r »«utt*<l-'W».

.rSckool rfa«,.tio»Scl.oU

CM. Y. ClIOWN, n-d

CHARLES PSRRING 
PIANO TUNER

14 Prldeaux Street, Neneimo.
i'lioue 544 K 

All Order. i>r«>iu|itly AtlCMled To.

ot the
^ Sotllem’ BlKhU \vt,
^ .4m«idltut Act. iai7. 
pabllc notice U hereby Blven that 

dl nerrons claiming to bo entitled to 
of land within the Eiqulmali 

Cd Nanaimo Railway Land Belt un- 
the provlHlona of the above Sta 

ite. we required on or before the 
September. l»17. to make appU- 

itloa in writing to the Lleutenanl 
tremor In Council, and to furnish 
ertdeaee of their occupation or Im- 
Jlorenient and Intention to «sttle on 
Mid landa

Fbrma of application can be obtain 
W from the Government Agent at 
Uaaalmo. B.C.. or from the under-

‘****^‘ A. CAMPBELL REDDIE. 
,|.U Deputy Provincial SeereUry.

E8QUIMALT * NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

Timetable Now in Kffe.-l

Tralne will leave .Nanaimo aa 
Iowa:

Victoria and Points South, c 
at 8.30 and 14.36.

Wellington end .Mortbfield. daily 
12.45 and 19.11.

Paikavilla and Courtenay, Taesdaya 
Thursdays and Saturdays 12.46.

ParksTllle and Port Albernl. Mon
days. Wodnesdaya and Fridays 
12.46.

Tralni doe .Nanaimo from Parkavllle 
and Courtenay. Moodaya. Wednee- 
daya and Krldayt at 14.35.

PORT ALBKRM SIXTIO.Y.
From Port Albornl and Parksvllle 

Tuesdays. Thuisdsys sud Sstur- 
■laya st 14.36.

e. C. FIRTH. L. I 
Agent.

When using
'/ WILSONS 1
{FLY PADS
,\ read directions
L\ ^ CAREFUIIY AND/i 

rOLLDWTHEn/i 
-- >5 E)TACTLY/^

AN IRISH PiST 
■ FOOLS THE KAHR

War to Right for Cermany. 1 
Exhorts Tlrtim to be U.yal 
Great Britain.

HUNO 10,000 POLCO

This Btatenaeot Made in the VIewM

MEATS
Jnicy Yo.hir. Tendpr.

C)i Qu8nnaii&8ons

" ifllftlO
Ms Singing end Voles Production 
bMsi on sdsntlflcally sacerulned 
■dsclFlss.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clarlsr Method.

A JlscMnisa Muir. Organist ahd 
Chotrmaitsr of Wallses 9t Chorob

-----SiB^W *t rssldsnos.
TRHMB MOPHIUTB

McAdie
Th* UndePtaluw 

Phone 1»0. AJbort tv

London. June II.—Professor Dsl- 
msr. recently returned from Berlin. 
In the course of an article In The 
TImea tells this story of a patriotic 

I Irish priest:
•The Irish prisoners were In 

at Limburg. The Germans tried eren 
to use a priest as their tool after 
Casement had exhausted his art In 
trying to persuade the men to desert 
the flag. Father Crolty. one of the 
heroes of the war. was asked by bis 
German mentors If he would speak 
ft word of authority to tbs waverers 
at mass.

i “Men of Galway, Ctaru and Con
naught." ho said, •‘tba Qarmaa Em
peror wanU you to tight on hla side 
Some people have been telling yon 
U Is the proper thing for yon to do. 
I have been asked to tell you the 
same. But I was sent to you by His 
Holiness the Pope not to be the pro
curer for any king or kaiser on earth

tell you In the name ot God and our 
Holy Church, what U good and right

Zurich, via Paris. June 19— The 
Polish deputy Dseslnskl declared to 
the Vienna Relchrath that more than 
30.000 Poles have been bonged by or
der ot the 
cording to the Vienna Arbelter Zel- 
tung. which prinU special deuils of 
the sltOngs of the Relchrath on the 
14th and 16th. Deputy Strlbemy also 
described the
accorded pollUcal snspsets. where
upon the pen-Oermanlat deputy He
ine shouted:

•They have not used the rope en
ough; ell of them ought to have 
been banged.".

At these words all of tbs Slav and 
Polish members rushed upon Heine 
and the president was obliged 
suspend the eltUng In the midst of e

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

•d “ r-.i.tt-.is-rood ” are but

Castoria
Drops and Soothioe E^r. 

• ■ " • Marphine

•VNUFMtOF GOAL
WNMt REOULATIONf

COAL mUlSf rights of tb(

North-West Territories and 
Hoc of the Province of 
Bisbis. msy be b ased U

ther term of 21 years a

,l?sh‘roT:

t an annus'
____ jf II an acre. Not more than
2.6(9 acres will be leased to c

**AjSnAflon for a lease must 
Iipllcant In personnt In pe 

:enl of the d 
Islits applied I

ted.
reyed territory the land must 
Ibed by sections, or legal 

s of l

ids by the appi 
tbs Agent or Sub-Agi 
trtet In which the ris

eectlons. and
or lei 

Id In t
e tract at 
t by the a

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

la Use For Crer 30 Y'oars
The Kind You Have AUv-^ys Dou-:,ht

The rovoH of the Pelee to 
Anatrian perllament to deMvlbed by 
the Vienna eorreapondlsnt of the Vos 
ilsoho Zeltnof as having piXJduoed a 
crisis to which-the position not only 

Premier Clam-Martini but nlso of 
Connt Zemlnl. tbe foreign mb 
to threatened.

The Voselsche Zeltung corr«

••As e priest of God] I tell you It U 
your duty as good Catholics to keep 
the oaths you have taken to bp loyal 

your king, and thnt to what I have 
say to you today. May the grace 

of God rest upon you and help yon." 
The German officer had to look 

i helpleaa.
••The Irish prisoners who hitherto 

had been treated with characteristic 
ideratlon. were henceforth sub

mitted to Bll sorts of Indignities and 
prlrstlona Many Irltbmen who be
lieved In the Germans will come back 
to Ireland with the same words on 
their lips as Roger Casement nsed 
after the Carmans forced him to un
dertake his tost tragic mtoalon. To 
hell with Germany'."

kt-pbfjhikb uowher
TO RBPBEHFJVT MR. ROSS

Victoria. June 19— Mr. W. J. Bow 
w-r. K.C.. win be counsel for Mr. W. 
R. Ross when His Honor Judge 
Young of Atlln opens the investiga
tion into the alleged Irr

ssrveyed territory 
tor shall be staked 
Sit himself.

Each application must be sccom- 
paaled by a fee of *5 which will be 
lefanded If the rights applied for are 
sot available but not otherwise. A ro- 
yi!ty shall bo paid on the merchanl- 
lible output of the mine at the rate

______ - ’ Agen
ruams accounting for the full quant
ity ot merchantable coal mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
ailnlag rights are not bring operat- 
•d. sach returns should be furnished

“irs «.r
alnlng rtghu cniy rescinded by ebsp

Jan*** V914**’''**
For full Information application 

should be made to the gecrcury of 
the Department of the Interior. Oi- 
towa. or to any agont or sub-jgeni 
Of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior 

-Unauthorlied publication of 
rertlsei 
82676.

D. J. Jenkin’8
andortakiiic Parlew

PhODB 1X4
l.SGDdfi B’rtiw Street

Canadian
PACIFIC

t. o. a 8.
NANAIM0.VAN00UVER

ROUTE

Laavoa Vaaeouvar X9.00 sjn. am* 
1.10 p.m.

•A CHARMER
NaMtmo-i«. Dsk» Bay and Comaa

Wateaadap aaS-rrMaji l.M

and Bridaii «t «.«9 aja.

1 , f. X'TwT*

. connedtlon with the general election 
at Fort George tost September.

I John Meinnes. the Socialist candi
date. who opposed Mr. Ross at this 

! election. Is responalble for the Inves- 
! ligation being heM and he has alleg- 
led that undue Influence was used, 
and improper conduct followed In the 

I effort of the Conservatlvea to return 
Mr. Ross, then minister of lands In 
the Bowser government.

The Investigation U scheduled 
commence at Fort George on July 
18th|.

government since the rest of the 
Slav block already to to opposition. 
The
of tholr totenUoms by a derision to 

against the budget, being the 
first parltomenUry zronp to any bel
ligerent country aside from a hand
ful of extreme SoclallsU, In refusing

cently have been indleated. atm 
pracUcally an independent kingdom 
openly on an anU-Oerman basis.

STILL PERPETRATIRO
VILE ATROOITIRS

An Eyewitness of Some of the Oes^ 
Methods of Punishing .the 

Them

New York. June 19— Dr. Arrow- 
smith of the American Belgian Be
lief Committee declares that the hor
rible outrages perpetrated upon help
less Belgians by the Germans to grow 
log so bad as to almost beggar des
cription.

•The swfnl bmulltles witnessed 
dally during my stay to that coon- 

almost beyond belief.’ 
lUted in an

,.V> : •

ROYAL !STANDARD
FLOUR

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
ROYAL STANDARD is wilhool exception the 

Most popular bread flour in Western Canada.
The reasons are—

—Milled specially for household use 
—Great rising power
—Better knitted, closer textured bread of full 

food value.
-^More loaves to the sack 
—Prepared under conditions of snow white 

cleanliness , ’ '
From No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat 

—Tested daily, insuring 
—Absolutely uniformity, year in and year out 

LOOK FOR THE

CIBCLS “V" Trade
os EVERY SaOK

Mark

return here. •’Hatred of the Ger-
____ by the Belgian people has now
reached as acute aUge and to grow
ing hotter a« tbe daya pass and 
apparent relief In light.

"It was part of my duties while to 
that stricken country to Ttolt hospl- 
Uli dally, and the slgbU I witnessed 
were heart-rending to the extreme. 
I MW men of 26. who ahould be to 
the prime of their physical and men
tal strength, who were Mke dodder
ing old men. some with snow white 
hair and faces deeply lined by suf
fering. Their eyet burled deep In 
their Bockele, were lack-lustre and 
gated out hopelessly as If the own
ers had lost all faith to humanity, 
and were content to await the end. 
which in their ease cannot, perhaps, 
comb too speedily.

"Many of the men were suffering 
..om ’buck feef. a result of 
German favorite method ot punlsh- 
menL which to to force the men to 

Icy water for 24

Pay Your Debt To Your Defenders
Turn Your Luxuries Into Comforts 
For Those Who Have Sacrificed Mo^

-Self-rnKfifict. 
aalf-denial and 
$cnka bt at tha
haabafthehithut

Mthwown?
h it Dothina to you that their wive, and lumto Iwrahfingly 

acan each camialty list, and pale at the Hep pi Aa portman or 
telegraph memenger 7
yoamuatOt

Every doIl« you inv^inCanagan Wer 
Certificate, ndpa tbe natwo to deal generoualy wiui tboee who an

Si mean, oyer 5% int^—making them a pn

The National Service Board of Canada, 
OTTAWA. Ya ,

I at a stretch.
. saw horrible 

and wounds, the result of clubbings 
and klcklngs from the German boss- 

These men are dying In hoapl- 
at the rate ot two dally, and 

there seems no cessation of the bor
es every day sees Its qnou of hu 

man wrecks, brought Into tbe Bel
gian hoapitala."

.4 STR.4SDF.D VESSEL

DISPOSES OK .4 HUB

New York. Juno 19—In a battle 
between a crippled, stranded British 
steamer and a German submarine off 

e Italian coast In May. both cri 
•ri^estroyed. according to mei 

hors of the crew of the American 
steamer Hllonlan. who arrived.here 
today. The Hllonlan Itself had 
ready been reported sunk off the It-
____ coast on Msy 18. the
Ing landed at Albenga. On the same 
day an unidentified British freighter 
carrying oosl also was torpedoed, 
but the captain managed to run his 
ship Into shallow water before she 
partly snnk. Two daya later. 
Americans asserted, the submarine 
returned to the attack and launched 

torpedo which hit the steamer

As the submarine came to the aur- 
fsce to obeerve the effects of tbe shot 
two deck guns on the stern of the 
freighter were turned on her.

A elx-lnch explosive shell I 
r-bost and she was seen to turn over 
twice and spilt squarely In two be
fore going down.

tito PMrtode me 
it Nee^a Tc«- hHp maoMj

U.B.C. BEER
The Favorite Drink for !
The Good Old Summer

Time I "
Tkp k99iifeil •njoymenl is derived from • good pcM 
of tooiUGiBr My Dtbor outdoor game.

To make your pleasure complete, U Is neoemsry 
that the right klod of liquid refreshment Aoold be 
on band.
U. B. a BEER is mildly stimulating. Juet eooa^ te 
relieve fatigue.

U.B.C. BEER will in
vigorate and Refresli

Quenohee your thlrel 8uid Imprevee your appeUU mmI 
Health. .Order • Oaee of U. B. a today-

Union Brewing Oo., Limited
BAMAIHO, B. a

m

Btlgliw«»aea«Hehndr«tolh.teTr«or7ihclu.ov^ O*

Fu»d.'^3SEfS2
•nds b a plain ttstemeBt of perhip. the mo* sppes^ a 

hbtory— that hu «ma the htsrt. «°«1 °I>e°ed the ^ 
tbouMods. His k opened ytwnf Hive you fa your security dm 
your shsie far those suftms who, but for tn sccident c>r|Co|^y. 
Li!*., k... own wile end ehadren. or yocmlft

novutctai womouncM,

‘Bdi^n feliefrund
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Ltkiai News
Mra. I. W«1U Cntir(or<l left by 

tbta •tunion'a boat oo a rUlt to bar 
yaranta Jn Kow Bniaawlck. She ei 
pecu to be abaoDl about 4 montha

The Baatlon Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
will hold their Alexaadra Roae Day 
oa Saturday Juae tO.

iaa Herne, who haa been rUIUnc 
Menda here for aome time, left 
her home ta the aaat by tbia after- 
neon’aboat

Coroner Richard WallU waa a paa 
■aacar to VanoouTer by the Prlneeaa 
Royal thU aftemooa^

Mr. H. N. Freeaiaa want otot 
Vaneonw by thU momlnre boat. 

Mr. V. H. Watehom made a bnal- 
aa trip to the Terminal aty 

day.

Mr. Daniel Martin, of 1
Townalte, baa recelrad word that bia 
aon-ta-law, Corpl. Alex. Gordon, haa 
been awarded the Military Medal for 

try at Vhay RMsa. Corpl. Oor 
don enllatad arith the 47th Battalion 
bat U BOW arith the 16th Canadian 

ottiih.

liat OTeniiirinfii hiia rf Hri: 
rield, Pairaiew, a rarprlse party araa 
Clawn to Mra. Lod Jonaa on the oeea- 

of the nttaaoth anatremi 
aroddlBA. The party waa glaen 

by Bwmbara of the Toims La 
Chib of the Wallace Street Methodiat 
chnrtSi of arhUdh Mn. Xoaea U preai-

The arinera of South Wellington 
day. oft yenterday and aoted 

OB the reCmndum aabmlttad by Ua 
& C. PedamUoa of Labor, tor or 
gatnat a gaiMnl atrike bt eaae oc 
aerlpdoa ia hronght Into force. The 
awto otood in tor bad 16 agalaat.

Mr. T. Walloa. of thla dty. 
eataed wood from bta atatar in Bag 

lead that her huaband. Lleiit. Wal
ter 3. Cooper, haa heen UUed ia ae- 

Llaat. Cooper waa, prior to 
the war. a roaldent of VMorla, aad 
waa a frequent TiaHnr -o Xanalmo. 
He married Kora. of Mr.
'••’-tt' iralt.'in. of tin Mr*.
Cooper cccompaayinc • mbaad
to Baglaad. vharw et. leeldea.

IB toT’^ that her mtle daughter Jao- 
whe haa been emioMly IB for 
» time la hBproirfas alealy aad ia 
1 OB the way to raeerary.

■H nil mu 111
Make the Work Lighter During Warm Weather.

Irons...............................fS.50
Stovs Qriil......................$»00
OoffM PMVolstor 410.00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phones iiO, It, 80. JolUMfon Bloek

DOMSiidN
Margaret Illington

SACiaFICE
BILUE BTTBEE

IN

“Gloria’s Romance”

via aao hr paws a
«atasja..oao 

■g aafaa.
O. K. ORAHAM.

•MK OV MAT C

A maadag of th# Oeaenl Ooai- 
Woa «C tho S4th of May Calahra- 
oa wn ba haU :a lha Board of 

TiaSa room oe rrtday, Jane Sh
a. iharp to raaatea Urn aaaadal 
MBt of tho Sacfwtary aad Treaa 

64-4

bMBhtaM.ttiaaBind. ia 
aoBBMa. Apply T. Mantflold. 4t» 
MOtoB Jtraat. ss-4

> -r HOMES

ml letQs Fnnilsk
mvtu

unun
ON TO Mm NOOIK

THE BMOL
2 DAy» commeDcing J^LY 2nd

Filmdom's Supreme Offering

MME. SABAH

ttliNIUeDT
umph of Hot Trii

s In the Crowning TH

A profoundly Moving tpeotsole whioh will raise 
ludlenoee to their feet in tumuituoue epplmiee.

"H0THBI8 OP PRANOP* Is mors tiMn a perceot 
prodiioUon ~H>s history, too-Mot off HumanHy>s

Photographed under the Auspices of the 
French Government, which Is part 
owner of this SouMnsplrlng Masterpiece

tB at. PaBl'a iBatltuU at 7A0 o'el04>k 
oa ThBraday tuaBlag. loa eraam 
will ha aarrad aad a maaieal pro- 
sramaM nadorad uftar bnataaaa of

Pork and Beans
Whh Tomato Sauee.

VAN CAMPS
t Tina for » Oaola.

ThompBon,Oowie&Sto6Vwell
------------------------------- PMOMS ••

The Bijoa—— The BMou"
TODAY AND THURSDAY

The Pall^ Pictures Present
PRETTY, POPULAR, PIQUANT

VIVIAN MARTIN
‘‘The Wax Model”

Thla serio-comic tale of a French Model In Eng land, who ne"rly starves for 
Love. This story made a sensation when it appeared In 

the “SMART SET MAGAZINE*’.

COMEDY I GRAPHIC

W.XXTKD.—Two Boy* to 
.Vows-Adrertiser. Apply 
next door to Opera House.

HENRY JONES,

(Ophthalmlo Optician)
ifternoons 2-30 till 5 o’cloc! 

Evenings by Appointment

OHAa W. PAWLETT

PIANOFORTE
■aplBBMlU

P. a Bor 447

Foroislieil House
FOR RENT

, 6 Roomed House all Fur- 
\ nished, Oloae in. Rent 

820 per month. '

A, B. Plantk
HaBBimo, B-CL

— l^yesight is Surely 
v^ortli takiing- care of — -

Tlim why not rounrd Uir wnmlng of 
eye Iroultle Nature t» Kiving you?
It I* Xaturt"'* lUmily way to giro gen
tle hiiKN when deforo. flrxt aria*, but 
If thcM< are Ignored the reproof la

Have your e 
at onre, and. If the need la Indk-wted 
wear eorreelly adapUMl gUoiie* to 
rewtore and prenerT* your vialon. 
Renlly xultable ginooCH will not coat 
you niurh money If yon rail and con-

H. THORN EYCROFT
JEWELLER a OPTICIAN

Nanalino. B.C.

SplemJidN ewCar ForHire!
A Inlosl model six cylinder McLiiugldin seven pas

senger car. run now he hireil to convey parties to and 
from uny point on the Island with the maximum de

gree of speed and ooinfort at a minimum cost

Phone REX COOPER 256

Seasonable Clothing at tipeeial Frioes
OUR LADIES’ WHITE WASH SKIRTS

ARE WOROERFUL VALUES AT 81-28 UP
We would strongly urge you to supply yourself with 
Wash IskirtB before dur present stock is disposed of,' 
as we cannot buy more «t the old price.
White drill, buttoned right down at . .d-------81-**
White Cotton Repp, with pocket, at ....... 81-80
VTiite Bedford Cord with pocket, ot..................82.00
Extra quality Bedford.Cord, with pocket, at , .8340 
Striped Duck, blue and pink, pockets, ut ... 82-80

BO DOZEN REGULAR 81-98 WAISTS, 81-28
Onoot the beat eollectloni ot lingerie we can recollect having 

to Bell at thla little price. The bargain will be the algnal tor 
hnndreda of economical women to alock up.

There la an tmmenae range of atyles in all alrea from 34 to 44
Pretty white embroidered Tollea with organdie collara. aheer 

embroidered muslin walsU, wi^ large lace trimmed collars flne_ 
Toilet in hemstitched effecU. cord striped vollea. colored fancy 
Toilee In pinks and blues, tailored cord striped voiles with pique 
ooller, etc.

You have only to see the quality to realiie the 'bargmln they 
are and the advantago ot buying a Bummer's supply; $1.98 
v^nea for......................................................................................$1.2»

SALE OF LADIES’ SILK 8WE ATER OOAT8.
This week end wo have another bargain to offer in 
Ladies' Silk Coats. The fine milaneso silk in white 
and pink and white, and green stripes, also plain 
green and pink, with white collar and cuffs. Heavy 
fancy knit in yellow, pale blue, rose, and burgundy- 
Other styles in Saxe, orange, rose. These coats sell 
In the regular way at from $9.75 to $15.00 each. 
Week end sale price.......................................................... 874S

BLACK ORAVANETTE SHOES FOR OHILDREH
Do not worry about the high coat of leather when a good 

aubstltute la available. In Infants' and Children's Shoes we are 
showing a line of Black Cravanetta with leather solee, itylea and 
prices as follows: ’ ' ■
InfanU' Strap Slippers, titea 3 to 6, at.................. .......f IJiS
Chlldren'a Strap Bllppera, sixes 4 to 7H, at .....................»ljg
InfanU' Buiion UooU, ill
CbUdren's Button BooU. sizes 4 to 7H. at.......................61.06

, for July, on Sale Wodnotdmy

David Spencer
LIMITED


